
Delllnger's Introduces:

Two proud new
International Sterling

beauties!

B/ossonj Time, 'a perfect, full¬
blown flower, captured forever
in shining silver And on added
advantage.BlossomTime comes
in. a balanced place setting. The
flower swings to the right on
pieces that go to the right of the
pla'e to the left on othersl

Brocade, inspired by rarest fab¬
ric.a richly carved, exquisitely
detailed pattern. The essence of
luxury, yet completely right any¬
where
Truly a pattern of distinction.

There'll never be a better time to choose yourlonged-for solid silver. Corrie in todqy and let us sh&w
you International Sterling's two newest beauties.
6-piece Place Setting 574.75 (Frfd To* Intl.)

7Cmf\ 7??<yunttu4\. 71C
Authorized Dealer in Kings Mountain

«nd SOCIAL SECURITY
By Liola M. By«rly. Field R»p.
Gaatonla Social Security Office

One of the important features
of the amended social security
law is the extension of old-age
and survivor? insurance to regu¬
lar household workers. This new
law will be important to the
household workers . the maid or
the cook . and also to her em¬
ployer. The household worker
regularly employed in one house¬
hold will become eligible to build
toward Pederal insurance bene¬
fit payments; the household em¬
ployer of such a worker will have
certain responsibilities for the so¬
cial security tax and report of
wages paid to the Worker.
To make this as easy as possi¬

ble for the people involved, the
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance
Bureau and the Department of
Internal Revenue have Jointly de¬
vised a simple report slip for this
purpo1*' It provides space for the
nousehold worker's name and so¬
cial security number, and a" space
for recording the total afhount
of the employee's cash wages dur
ing a three-mOrtth period. *

The. three- month period' is a cal
end ar period. That is, three mon¬
ths beginning with January, A-
pril, July and October. The house
hold employer who hires a maid,
cook, or any other household
worker on a regular basis will
keep such a report and send It,
togetherftwith the social security
tax to the collector of internal rev
enue at the end of each three-
month period. .

The tax ?three percent of the
regular household workers cash
wages for the three-month peri¬
od. Half of this tax (1 1/2 percent)
may be deducted, from the work¬
er's cash wa^es; the employer
will contribute the other 1 1/2 per
cent. ;
Now about that word "regular."

A household worker is a ''regu¬
lar" worker, if he or she works on
at least. 24 different days for the
one household employer in a
three-month period and is paid
cash wages of not less than $50.
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She Is fctill "covered" during the
next three months if she is paid
$50. No report need be kept on a
worker employed for an average
of less than two days a week be¬
cause such a worker would not
meet the 24-day test for work in
that household.
The term "cash wages" is used

because meals and board can not
be counted as wages in determ¬
ining the $50 minimum for social
security coverage. The household
employer, moreover, is not con¬
cerned with any wages the work¬
er may earn elsewhere.
On the household worker's part,'it is important that she or he

have a social security card. Be-' tween now and January 1, 1951,
wheathe new social security law
Igoes into effect, those regular

1 household workers who have nev-

jer had a social security number,
or have lost their card, or .have'changed their name should visit
or write the social security office
and get one.

I have mentioned cooks and
maids, but butlers, practical nur¬
ses, and chauffeurs, and any oth¬
er regular worker for one employ¬
er in a private household will al-
so be considered a household
worker and eligible for old-age
and survivors insurance protec¬tion under the new social security

Differences
Noted InCollege,
High Grid Roles

There are seVera I differences
between the rules of play that
govern a high school football
game and those that govern a
college football game.
The high school group, start¬

ing with a supplement to the Na¬
tional Collegiate Rules in early
years, now has a complete edi¬
tion of rules for play in high
school games which is now used
in 45 states including North Car-
alina.

L. J. (Hap) Perry, executive sec¬
retary of the North Carolina High
School Athletic Association, has
listed the main differences in
law beginning in January.

If you are interested in more
specific information on Whether
the new provision about house- jhold workers affect you, write or
call the social security office for

a special leaflet on the subject. In
the next article of this series I
shall discuss the effect of the new
law on servicemen of World War
II.

high school (Federation) and col¬
lege (Collegiate) for 1950 a9 WI-'
lows:
RTOJE 3: Federation: Ball is al¬

ways In possession of a team.
During any loose ball (Kick, pass
or fumble) ball is In possession,
of the team whose player was last
In possession. Collegiate: For¬
ward pass is in possession of pas¬
sers but kick Is not In possession
of the kickers and backward pass
is not in possession of the passers.
Some of these are listed as free
balls.
RULE 3: Federation: Two sub¬

stitutes. may enter while clock is
running-. Collegiate: Referee t»*
kes official's.time-out to perm'.t
substitution of an entire team
when teams change from offen¬
sive to defense or vice versa.
Federation] Four times outs-al¬
lowed in each half. Collegiate:
Five time-outs allowed in each
half.
RULE 4: Federation; Any kick
becomes dead when it touches
anything on pr behind Receiver's
goal line. (This explains why
Kings Mountain did not get two
points against Cherryvliie.) Also
after fair catch signal, ball be¬
comes dead as s#on as caught.
Either A or B may recover and
advance a fumble or a backward
pass. Collegiate: All kicks remain
alice when they go into Receiv-

er's end zone. No fair catch. De¬
fense may not advance a fumble
or a backward pass which has
pouched the ground.
RULE 6: Federation: No free

kick may be moved behind kick¬
er's free-kick line. Any frAe-klck
which goes out-of-bound between
the goal lines goes to receiver (at
inbounds spot or 10 yards behind
the free kick line). Collegiate:
If first free-kick is out-of-bounds.
It is kicked over. Any free -kick
may be moved behind line to wi¬
den the free-kick neutral zone.
Federation: Return-kick is mere¬
ly a type of loose ball. Line throu-
«n tiic kick is substituted for
scrimmage line so all rights of
touching, recovering and advan¬
cing ere the same as for scrim -

make-kick. Collegiate: Rights
during return -kick unlike those
for scrimmage-kick.
READ CLOSELT I
RULE 7: Federation: Any line¬

man may change places with a
back j<rlor to any down. Collegi¬
ate: Center, Guard, and Tackle
have special restrictions.' Federa¬
tion: No limit on number of for¬
ward passes which may be
thrown from behind the line. Col¬
legiate: Only one forward pass
may be thrown from behind the
line. Federation: Lineman held
on line only if forward ijass cross-
es the line: Collegiate: Linemen]

held on line during short tossed
pris behind nine. Federation:
Tou- rhing of p&js by ineligible
wh y is on or behind the line is not
pass interference. Collegiate:
Such touching draws a penalty.
Federation i Pass interfence is
penalized the same as any ouiei
foul during loose ball. Collegiate;
Pass interference by B treated
nearly the same as If pass would
always have been completed.
RULE 9: Fedenotion: Illegal

use of hands penalty Is loss of 5
for the Defense and loss of 15 for
the Offense. Collegiate: May be
5 or 15 or loss of ball or safety or
touchback. Federation: Passer
must be avoided after ball has
been thrown. Collegiate: Passer
protected only if he is obviously
out of the play.

The oil content of soybeans pro
duced in Southern States general¬
ly Is higher than that of soybeans
produced in Northern states, ac¬
cording to a report issued recent¬
ly by the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

The nation's hatcheries produc¬
ed more than 73 million clicks
during August. 40 percent larg¬
er than the August output of last
year and 78 percent larger than
thfe 1944-48 average.
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LONG-EASY
CREDIT TERMS

AFTER REQUIRED DOWN PAYMENT
^ '*

A big borgoin in o quality refrigerator that has been
famous for nearly three-quorters of a century. Roomy
shelf space that will prove ample for the overage
size family. Gleaming chromium and lustrous, easily
kept clean exterior. A big buy at this low economy
'price. Limited quantity.

CLEANIiR
Efficient, modern design tank type
clegner COMPLETE with attachments.
Fully guaranteed and approved by the
Underwriters Laboratory.

l O.Um.KTE ^
WMTH
ATTACHMtSNTS
THESE SALE ITEMS AVAILABLE.AT STERCHI'S IN KANNAPOLIS, CONCORD, SALISBURY, CASTONIA,IMP FOREST CITY. HENDERSONVILLE, ASHEVILLE


